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Щ§Ш'Іvei il Message» from bis Excellency the Lieutenant mie-r«pre«<ntation, f heg tn direct your attention to 

Governor, is well as the various documents Imd be- the following extract from the Charter of rhnt Orti .
foro the bouse by hi# Excellency * command*, feia varsity—“ And we further will, ordain. and appoint to- r IfWÉ mtiecriber respectfully
live to the Post Office, (referred to a select Гоп.- that no religions test or qnttriflcaUon. rhall he reqnir * Jl informs the Inhabitant» of
mittee.y Crown Land Office, (to committee on ФЛ of or appointed for any pereons admitted or та- яюЯ&і#ІЯвг9і./ohn and vicinity, that early 
Public Account#.) Lldian Reserve», (to Select trim la led ae scholars within our raid College, or of in the month of April, the splendid steamer TELE- 
Committee.) Consol of the United Stale#, (to a persons admitted to any degree in any Art or fa | CfRA P/I will commence her regular trips between 
s leet committee.) Criminal Laws, (by Bill or cully therein, save on/у, that nil person# admitted this Port and Boston, for the accommodation of 
otherwise.) Casual Revenue an* Civil Lief, (*e- within our said College to arty degree m /fevinity, Passengers. This Boat is owned by the American 
lect Committee.) shall make such and the same decbraiion» and sub- «ми »wf Ctтрапу, who are engaged building a

Monday. February 20.—Mr. Fisher brought be- «riptions. tfnd lake such and the s-.me oaths as <gs *gg£*fg£rf 335 юпя burthen, to be called the
fore the house, an amendment to the fourth section required of persons admitted to arty degree df " £И- РАД f/BSCOT, expressly for ihts Port she will 
of ilm Bill, for imprisonment for debts under £*. to in Oor University <4тШГ b* comma,ided by Captain Thomas Rog*rs. who,
the ctfoct that it should not go into operation, until * hope the above will exhibit to the Public, the it i# well known is a great mjorite among passen-
the first of August 1313. #»» exclusive character of this College. 1 Could <m %«ts. , C. M LAf ГИІ. A

MV. Pmelow on the select Committee to Report РУ from the rules of the College further regulations Agent for eke Amenrofn Steam Beat Company.
on various public expenditures, has attended to that in favor of ІТМШФН ; Such, for instance, as their 24th Feb. ШЗ. 
duty and reports as follows No. 1. Crown Land not being required to attend the English choTCh,Ac. 
salaries of office are Jtli35, which Committee Ге- But to those who give every attention to the mat 
commends should be reduced. No.,2. The Conn- Jh< the motives for these falsehoods. ar# notorious, 
cil and Territorial Revenue expenees. which they r need only mention, as one, that it ia desirable for 
recommend shall be examined into ; also n’eharge members of the Legislature, to have a goodly rt»#t 
made by l>r. Gesner for anrtays, not authorized. her of signatures to the Petitions which are irttrodir- 
No 3. Postage to which the Committee objectr-d. ded at the House of Assembly.
No. 4. The Civil List recommend to make an en- Ï believe ell admit that *0 Sorer proof of the weak- 
qiiiry with die salary of Mr. Saunders also thé ex bos* of # po#iiion can he adduced than when trnth 
trsvsgance of the Ereentive Council, while distres* ia for<nk m for falsehood, 
prevails throughout the Country. This report was St. John, Felv. 2*.
rend hy Mr. Partflow, and leaVe Asked to make a =~ir~r ----------t=r
f,mh.« report. „ CCTh. nexl *,i> (W Éfttf.ftft W » hr DM

ffr. F.rd erketf that if rniphT be if aiMirly day, „ «leaner Act,*,*. from Helifex, <m ihe :l|nf Mareh.
pence# are still going on, when h# hoped some he closed at the Post Office in this City oW Sa-

n<; Resolutions would put a stop Ю it, me pay Of btrdav next, Ac 2Srh instant, el 7 6'eloCk
the Conned was also yearly increesiug. * Vising

Messrs. Partelow and Wilmot would go for pny- 
ing the expenees of Ihe Council, if Sny objection to 
it existed why not some member make a resolution 
to that effect, no Objection h#d a# yet been offered

•lie IrgirlaViva assembly by mnlngy m ihe F.iigl.-h 
rmirts ef reeerd. rthirli pns-ese if. This essembly 
is no eonrt nf reerttd. nor h;is n any jm.iclel Піпеп. 
nns whatever; and it ie rn be remarked that all these 
beiliee wKieh pessess die pewernf edjodicating 
man, .md punishing, m it #mamnry manner, con 
/rtgCpt, rtf their authority, have judicial functions. 
Ælf exercise this as incident to those which they 
fatten, except only the House of Commons, whose 
authority in this respect rests upon ancient nuage. 
Their lordships, thorefore. ere of opinion that the 
principle of dm common law, that things necessary 
pass n« incident, does nut give the power Contended 
for by the respondents ач an incident to. and inclu
ded in, the grant of a subordinito legi-latnre. • • * 
Wo decide according to the principle of the com
mon law, that the House of Assembly have not the 
power contended1 for. They are a local legislature, 
with every power reasonably necessary for the pro
per exorcise of their functions and duties ; but they 
have nut what they have erroneously Supposed 
themselves to possess, the same exclusive privile 
geo which the ancient law of England bas annexed 
to the Mouse of Parliament. The judgment, there 
fore, will he reversed, and there must be a writ Of 

— inquiry of damages, nnless the parlies can agre 
^^Inengst ihemsclves. They ought to consider it as n 

1 question of right to be tried, and therefore not 
o for damages.
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9. SCRIBNER. Tailor, haw removed to 

Orrmrrin meet, in the hones oeorpied by 
Yoo#orc«baxi>. fW. J&.
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fire Insurance Company. )I А С/ А Ш Ш AR О І І/,

ÎS. tlw Jessie Logon, was 
, off the coast of Cornwall, 

Plie ship England, for 
mod ; crew saved, 
is# of life occurred on the 
own. in Dmi.lrihjeBay, 
t which belong to ,\*)reas- 
|« fishing village г.Щґ Kil- 
mmnnicatiun, dated .New- 
; result " A most awful 
a this village. No fewer 
belonging to NewCiiStle, 

Such a scene of deso'ation, 
this place présents has mi
ni tlio melancholy calamity 
to our immédiat# locality 
her up the roast, at Anna- 
er individuals were lost, 
seventy-three ! About 20 

■ging to that place who 
nd children, who were 

n them for maintenance1, 
iof support of aged parent#, 
rtained, sixty children h*ve 
hm. along with the pangs 
ie survivors have tr Nfll*1» 
will, consequently, be re- 
stale of demitmiOn.
Neiv York n, Htn, W» 

d« ; trew « Hi, The Щ. 
her vessels were driven on 
lie ««me time e„d Ivt.lly 

of Liverpool, bound to 
rocks westward1 of Scilly, 

rd. The «Chr. F>irt, with 
st at Orford Ha 
n on the North 
nd r.tft thirty f arsons #u 
a watery grave ; a life boat 
-re, hut nhfortnnntely hap- 
is particular time, 
b ind impossible, ngaihst a 
rind to reach the wreck 
9pears to hove been sever#- 
tli.it caused so many cal.i- 
Channcl. The merchsnt 

milles, coming from МаГ- 
ff (he Const of Яап Remo ; 
arseilles. the Trois Ererçg 
\ lost in the Roads of Гін! 
s at Bonn. The! packets 
ilgiers ware eig-wdays in 
of the ISth atati that the 
violence nt (ienoa daring 
bibilants residing near III# 
to *f»andon their hone##, 

і danger.

H.t

Mr. / T
--I sîES?” ”1°n й wrM«ES вюЕ^їй

OftDititri». -ibl in nil ом »f Лапил dlsiti* BROWS ; prev.nt. hnir frnm billing «Xnr muting 
under r-.dieie« i«»ned bv Ibn Agrnlt ofibie Cnm grey in tbe !«te«, p.r;:.d „Г life ; eh.ngef grey he.r

stitnted, the Agents of raid Company are hereby 'Ire-ring hair, it ke#p< it hrm in the rrrZ, «mrywred 
revpeetive'vanthoriecd to accept service of Freeess. 'У dnroy matter, ee&MUff roomf. the dairee. o# nt 
snd enter appearance for their Frincipal, in the Л* exercise OfT# GiifdrSar її i- rrtv*T##We, 
four:* of either of the above named Cities, and a foundation fo#a ВЕЛ LTFFL L "EArr
atride it# decision*.  ̂ f§Ar*.

By order of Ae Board.

.«L

шшй
ж mі ■і

thsreh éiwiefy.
rttnE
JE the Church Society of the Ar-.-hdenconra of 

New Brunswick ar# requested to meet in ihe Ve# 
try of Christ Chnreh, Fredericton, on Tuesday (he 
?9th met., at 2 o'clock r. at., to make distribution1 of 
the appropriations of the Genera! Committee.

G EOR OE ' COMT f. R. AmtéacàH.
February 2t>, f*f3.

STORE ШПгШшШ HOUSE . NV £<T£ '*ZZer, i^n'fbn «W,
TO LE F. 71. named fnstitution, will ПірчЄ hand their ac ''

CÉAIlf Eire Froof BRfCK STORE in Frineo ; coirnt* to the sntweriher f-ir adjustment.
JE William at., at present occupied by Tnotfr- (і¥АУ WfUTTEKfR

any Л. Wfilter.. Po«spssion given f-t Млу.
Ar.so—The tTwelling Ffenso m Chàrlove str 

adjoining the premises now occnpied hy Mr. ilavid 
Faterson. Fossession givCrt immedinvly—Enquire
of L. 11. btviwim a. Son.

Ш teh.

Members of the Executive Committee of

ON FfRCffASTNO. ISfvFnrt* 
terfeilll I ask for Eowlaso’s Мжслма# On/' 
and see rhet those wordt-are on the envelop#, with 
the signature and address, thus—

A ROWLAND Jfc SON, 20, Marten Garden, 
London.

Counter-signed ALEX ROWLAND.

A BAl.l/rCFf, 
Central Agent foe .\ru> P.ranswvk 

ei&tt .Vara Strain.
9ainf John Agency, Ifoh Fair. F8Mtt 4w

Yoirr#. Ac.
FFONEATY.I

To rnsnre the genuine article, s*e that the words 
p.enrfétant я Шігеааш (hf are engraven on Ae 

‘mck of ibn envelope nearly fûOO times, containing 
jonr.. , 2ff.02а letters— wrrnoy r rnis icon* is ornoise.

tfteiaurer Fricn :<». G). ; 7< ; Family Betties 'contaim/ig 
four small.) 10». 6d. and double that size, 21s. per

f Str СяаКг.Ез Ваогуг.-----We regret fr>
state that the latest published official bul
letins of thé (rrivernor OenéraVs health 
give no hope of hi# nltimate recovery ; 
on the contrary, his demise is daily ex
pected.

th* ex in the F7rb Fob
tfjfTrf, аМ&Шяпе*, ОгМФ/gété

Lending ex schooner Flora, from Boston— :І aussi
On Sunday morning, by the E#v. J. Dnnphy, 

Mr. Jeremiah Stillivatv, M Mis# Ffannnh M'G#nty. 
both of F'ortland.

OnTnosday last, by the Rev. W. ScrtvH, A. M. 
Mr. F>avid W. Northrop, of lb# Parish of SpriOf- 
lîeld. to Elizabeth daughter of Mr. Willism Cr#M- 
ford. of the Parish of Johnston.

veil. Th# 
Bank, Car- Rowland’s Kalydor,

, A preparation from Oriental trout*, is now nr.ivcr- 
1 salty known #s the on/gnrfo #r,d efficient fnotettor 
;i#d foantifieer of tn# ski* and c r»#i f.xio* |i 

1 tue# are с.»инрі#ПІу displayed in ihoToughly eradi
cating all yrirpfles. apata. геИпеч, tart, freckhi, and 
-• her mesigtiily erriontntti étfètii, in heai og cAi/- 

and #9 rendering the mo-t rough end 
k n pleasantly soft arid entoruh. 'ta th# 

ronpferinn it impart* ■ jnvenile roseate hne. and tn 
the Zrsnd and Orta a delie.icy and fairness nn-

1t is invafosh'o n« a ranorating and refresh 
Wash, dating travailing or exposure to the s 

: -Just, or hsr-h winds, an I after the heated atmos- 
hera rtferowded #s#emhlies. Gentlemen will find 

after shaving in allaying the

I ft "f A NOT.
Jj " / I 1 1'» hags Lngn r і COFFEE; 

\f. M#nnel A more# C тля-;TO LKT.
11E two Upper Flafs 6t the subscriber's 
honse in ChirrCh street. Apply On the pre- 

JOffN HOOFER.

N tiv 0ПОЛ#.—The Hatred Mnaie Soeietg show a ft, Simonds said it was nm with his consent that 
full disposition to present always seme improve- any travelling expenees had been paid, hut for the 
ment, and render fherr Concerts worthy the public information of the honse ho wonld state that it was

dorteeway with, and he hoped for ever, rt was ne
ver with hi* consent if had been paid.

Mr.' End was very glad to hear that, and willing 
to let by gone» he bygones ; he now would make no 
further objections to the guinea t day that had been 
paid them.

Mr. Simonds said no guinea a day had been paid 
them.

Mr. Шш joined in the seme opinion.

ft Boxes (Гпа*г.>;« ; f ooxes L*mo*s ;
30 Dram# fresh fig* ;

8*!rcratns. Fails. Saltpetre. Filbert*, 
Walnnrts, Sago, Raisins, Mac#, Almond*. Ac

Jardine a ccl

Ü'and in a
mi «es (ft 

Fe/nnarp 2fdiversion in their favour. They have recently par. 
chased an (frgtn, which will b#a powetfai and 
pleasing addition hot only to their fatnre Concerts 
bait to the Hall of the Mechanic’# Institut#, where 
we understand it will be immediately erected.— 
This instrument wa# imported from England# short 
tap?, since for a gentleman in Fredericton, in whoso 
гЖ^опсе it received slight damage in consequence 
olNgre, and was sold by the Insurance Company.-- 
The injury will be repaired here withent delay.

For -ale hy 
T7/A Fehrm«d.

(>n Tuesday morning. Mr. Feter Gibb, aged 25 ТОІ.ЕГ.
* year*, that plcn-amly sitnated 

House in Dorchester Street, now in the occu
pation nfCjtpt W. F. Scoff.

Atsn.—The upper flat of that pleasantly situated 
Rouse, occupied by the subscriber.

Feb. 24th. Josr.en F*iawKAture.
TO ITT,

Mains, eh
OHoher 21, І НІН. і uneven .1

FOR erré or more

,1 On Tee#d.ry the 14th instant, very suddenly, Mr. 
James Gilday. Fla wn» a truly honest man, and 
he* been a respectable inhabitant of fhi# City for 
many years.

On Tuesday evening, Catherine, eldest daugh
ter of the late Mr. John S#dd, of this City, in ibe 
16th year of her age.

At Julieofe, (County of Westmorlanrl,) 0* (he 
3f*t January, Joseph D. Wells, E«q.. Post-master, 
aged 53 years, after a short hut sever# illnes*. which 
he bore with patient resignation to the Divine will.

At Cefnpbe'ltnn, Restigonche, on Monday. 6(h 
of February, Robert Ritchie, Esq, of Ihe Firm of 
A. Ritchie A Co.

ÏI2W гди аооз>е.
ngJust arrived per ship Brothers from Liverpool, a 

large assortment Of
■fJjSlNtKh Cottons and Furniture#;
Г Grey. White, and striped Shirting- :

Checks and Home-puns : Knuring Wor-teds and 
Y.arn#; Ro-e and Wliirncy Ftlahk«4- ; 

fltleans and Saxony in every 
A large lot of F.mcy Ci.otKi

і, Lawn-, Dialer## Damask/ .Sheering, Hol
land* ahd-Dowlai :

Ijfiffi and Cqltoq Csmbrir- ; 
lia nr? kerchief* of various kinds :

»
Mcr.AVcUor.T Acciotat.—On Saturday the 4th 

MM., Mr. James Fleunigar Subs youngest son of 
Mr. Daniel Solis, of Hilliburg, N. 8.. a promising 
young man of 18 yoer# of age. foil overboard from 
the schr. Catherine. Сарі. W. .Sulis, on her passage 
from Digby (# Eastport, and waa drowned —The 
wind was blowing very heavy at the time and По 
effort could be made I# save him. The veseol was 
20 miles from Digby, and after the accident imme- 
diatelr retained to convey to his bereaved parents, 
three brothers and three sifters, the heart tending 
intelligence.— Observer.

The 11 on. Charles Simonds ha* recently very ge
nerously presented the Baptist Church with a vain- 
a Me Lot of Land in (he Parish of Portland, a# e site 
where»* to erect a Place of Worship for that Ге- 
spectahl# body of Christians. Such liberality is high
ly praiseworthy.—lb.

P
peculiarly grateful
nation.
Price I- Gd. and 8* fid per buttle, dnty included

How hind’s Odonto,

Jhe Subscriber offers in Let from 1st May ntrl 
A Three story Dwelling IIOÜSF,. situated near 

JTllthe eofnefnf Princess Wm A. Princess street*, 
on ground formerly belonging to the Hon. Willnm 
Black, and nearly opposite the Cntrtmertial Bttrtf:. 
The КОПІЄ contains Ifi Rooms with fire places, with 
Bedroom*, Pantries, frost proof Cellar, Aflb On 
the promise* are two wells of water, too wellknown 
to reunite description, being so well tried a I the Mefire*. J.obumWt.

The Rifle Company of First Battalion City Light 
Infantry give a Ball on Toes day evening next at 

.fo/m Hotel.
Several vessels

distort Try the biglicat 
<1 will go far toward* 
egialatureg of some rif 
see.*. The decision is 
if î)r. K ce ley against 
pr of the House of As 
ndland, caused by ar- 
tt for an alleged breach 
he House.
htÈP, OF THF. PftlYY 
Ihesday Jan. 11, 1843. 
ipbell. Lord Chief Justice 
Рлекг, Mr. lu-tice Ens- 

ie Admiralty Court.)
V CARSOV.

iia morning for Ilia purpose 
this case, which had keen

th# St.

St. John Ifebating Society.—Subject tor Wednes
day evening—" Resolved, 'hat the Americans were 
jiGtifiafdo in asserting their Independence.'1

Pearl IFCrtllfrlrr.
Plaid Woollen SrfAwf * all - ze-; j .4 UHITE PUfl’DEh of Oriental Herbs, of th#
Flannels. Surges, Baize and Druggets; ! mo»t (foiigbtfdl fragrahcc. It eradicates Tartar end
Plalid end Plata Druggetf : decayed -poi* from the Teeth, preserves the Ena
Jaconet, Cambric, Checked, Bo--fe, Mail and Me , mH. and tix«s the Toctli firmly in their sockets, 

dium Muslins ; tendering them /ІеШлМІЦ tchitC. Beihg *U Anti-
Moleskms, Dock, and Canvas; і fleorbivic, it eradicate- the Scurvy from ihe Oamt.
,\ variety of plaid Camlet# і ' «tr-uethens. hr*ce«. arid tender# them of я healthy
An assortment of Gent * HAT3, Ac. Ac. r#-/.- it removes unplo isant tastes from ih« mouth.

—also— 1 which often remain after "fevers, tiikmx medicine,
Per " British queer»' /torn London : Ac and impart* a delightful fragrance ta the breath

Aft «urtimhf «f ІІШ «#<1 Cekwrad V»!«* ; ! p«b..». d«ty hwlMed.
silks, satin*, Vnliites and ear-net* ; Plain and fiiAev і ffyNUTlCE—The name and Address of the
Ribbons; Sit iff*, hrtas and Capes; Hosiery ahd ProprietoN,
Gloves of every kind ; Diuia» C't.OTtt*. Pilots "•■V і-ДіоЦ-Ці.і (« П1У »/il It ill 
Beareff ; Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds} 1hn4 
hrellfls, stocks ahd Braces : Orleans flhd Saxony iid ; 
every shade : a lot of Merinos at half the osunl pricEf 
6S; Nets, Laces, Blonds and flhillihg#: l,n^ e*l 
Boots ah-! Shoe# of all kind* ; Patametta-. (ІоШвлі 
zuics nml Crapes; Gent's Lamb * wool Vests :mdl 
Drawers: with a lot of smell WateS of every <fo-l 

which are offered at very reduced price#

l At Fredericton, on Friday the 3rd irtsf. Mary, 
wife of Mr. Michael O'Connor, Deputy Land Sur
veyor.

At Halifax, suddenly, on Sunday last, at H o’
clock. A. M., Mr. John V. Gteertwood. in the 78th 
year of hie age, justly esteemed by all who knew him.

At Wilmot, on Friday lO'.h і net F ranees Ameli#, 
the beloved wifo of Thome# nHLtitHi, aged 31

The Hot sfi rip AssR.Mnt.v on Monday 
went into (yommittee on (he re-instate- 
fhèùl of Mr. Da tf.f.f P. ; part of the fmbltahed 
proceedings on which arrived in (own last 
evening. We shall notice them fully next 
week.

A Committee has been appointed by the 
House to prepare a Law authorising я 
Provincial Loan of,£80,000.

[Ffum (he Provincial Reporter.}
House of Assembly, Thursday, Feb. 16.—This 

day's business commenced with the Commitment of 
л Bill for the destruction of Wolves and Bears, 
when after some discussion as to its detail# it passed 
the house.

Mr. End presented a petition from L. Burn*, re
lating tn the intsrforence of thè officers of Her Ma
jesty'# Cuitoms, at the late election in the City of 
flt. John, which he wished logo to the house for 
discussion ; he thought it highly improper for Go
vernment officers to interfere with pohnlnr right*.

Mr Hazen said that they had an undoubted right 
to exercise their Elective franchise.

Mr. End said that lie did not intend to deny that 
he thought they should hot in-

Ftbturtry 2-і.

TO LKT,
ElNWCf Front Sitot-s and several Apartments in 
_E the home next North of Trinity Church, in 

Germain r:reet. Rent reduced 30 pet cent from 
former price#. Please apply on the premises to 

Feb 17. STEPHEN HUMBERT.

TO LKT, from the 1st May next— 
fTIHAT pleasantly situated House in St. James 
I. Street, at present in the occupation of G go. 

HAsttl.ros Saint. E«q of Her Majesty's Custom* 
The premises have n hack communication from 
Harding street, with lb# me of a well 
water.—Apply toTitouM* Ratmosd, oh the adjoin- 

José гм FAlkwfciTtlKR.

smi-iч.ги tJUT.

Pont o# Saint Jem#, Arrived. 19tb— Brig Mars, 
Beckwith, Bermuda, 16—J. W. M. Irish, ballast. 

21st— Barque Frederick, McCarthy, Louden, 70— 
S. Wiggins A Sou, ballast.

23d—Brig Cyrertc, Fields. New Orleane—flodL 
and wheal, Harris A Allan.

t i. a a ft e d .
Feb. І7 —Brig Charlotte Ahh, Vrnom. Barba

dos*,—fish and lumber, James Robertson.
201b.—ichr. Mars, Beckwith, Halifax, ballast.

[We copy the following paragraph merely for the 
purpose of asking at what time it may h# expected 
our Provincial Penitentiary will exhibit a proport'r 
ottally similar account :—}

Auaua* Futsor.—Mr. Polihemmi, agent of the 
Auburn Slate Prison. Ncw-York. line corrected a 
statement made in Governor Bmick'e message, (hot 
the expenses of lhat prison during the last year ex
ceeded its earnings hy the sum of $2.429 67. Mr.

avers that the earhings of the prison have ЄХ 
needed Ihe expenCe* by the whin of $13.478 36. Mr. 
P. show* how ilm mi-fake was made hy the Gover
nor, who appetrsto have misithderetood th# return» 
ef the clerk.

V.

of excellent
ft

ing premises.
February 17th, 1942.he great importance of ihe 

і cafe induced those of their 
e first argument (0 request 
ke place before ili»m*clves 
id Judicial Committee. The 
fued before (he Lord Chart- 
1, Denman, Abihger, Cot- 
the Vice-Chancellor of En- 
tst ice of die Gum mon Plea»,
•. Lltshiucton, find myeelf ; 
icted hy their lordships to 
adviee which they will givi 
o the judgment of the court 
was given in ГнУтШоГ th# 

trtet to several Fperqîî pie*» ШЯШ 
fur f* 1-а Imprisonment, hy 
iod of tver»1 jn-iifled by th# 
pcSker of the House or A»- 
ml. bv other dofetidnht» as 
nhd by ono tie темепеег in 
ns, upon nrt arrest and гот- 
і breach rtf privilege of the 
ima tvera taken 
which it is Uhrti'Ce*Mty tn 
llieir lord-hips is not foimd- 
îjectioti». Th 
ings, and applying equally 
'fondants, was whether the 
d the power to arrest and 
h a view in punishment, a 
if its members With having 
to him out ef the doors of 
Id hi» conduct а* a member 
ir Words, whether the house 
is possessed bv both Houses 
Mlp, to adjudicate upon a 
d breach or privilege. • 6 " 

the Mouse of Assembly 
of imhihhnient, for n com 
doe* lint :tri*6 ill 'his cas*, 
opinion that tho MmiFo of 

is the power of arrest, with 
complaint of contempt 

r#, and. consequently, that 
rt below must be remsed. 
lestion i* reduced to this— 
ml* of committing for a con
es of the Assembly, і» inch 
lature. The statute law on 
t the common law is to go- 
common law depends upon !
if. Their lordships see bo 11 
the principle of the common 
era given than such a* are 
ce of lllch a body, and the 
’unction* which it ia intend- j 
1 * We feel no doubt that 
lie light of рЮіес.ІЕц itself 
і the dim courra pro- 
I extent of every measure 
ivcessary 'o adopt to arcnre 
ІГ legislative function*, they 
iy the principle of the com- 
*t of putii-hing any one fur 
n tempt ofiH authority, ami

nem, ns а 
accused,

V.
TO LET. Ff-riptiurt, 

for cosh. 'Whale ship Java, of this port, was si tho Sand
wich Glands Oft the 25th Octobar last, foil, with 
1500 barrel* sperm, and 1500 barrels black oil, 16,- 
000 lbs. whalehnne.

Extract of# letter from C’apl. Shearman, of the 
whale ship ML Vèflftirt. of New Bedford Oh the 
13th Jill*, 1842. the boat» being fast trt a whale une 
oflhetn waa stove, and Thnmn» Welch, of St. John 
N. 11.. seaman, was killed by the whale.

The Brig Raytnnnd, or Th 
went ashore near Ab*e 
of Great Egg harbour,
John, N. 
drowned.

Tho packet ship North America want ashore 
near New York, oh Ihe 14th ihst. Her masts were 
cut away, and It is expected she will be got off 
without milch damage.

Brig Prihcfl Albert, Cletnehte. (of Yarmouth.) 
which sailed from this port on Ihe 7th ittst. for Lon
don, with a cargo of deals, struck oil a lodge off the 
Tusket Idatids, hear Barrington, on the high! of 
the Util, heat over tlifl ledge, Inst her rudder and 
filled, and subsequently Hm nn shore on Ptthnico 
Point, where she lays on a bed of rock», and will 
be a total wreck.

g Wellington. Fcntt. of this port, which sailed 
і Newport, (Wales,) ort the 14th of November, 
Philadelphia, and was spoken Dec. lfltlt, lat. 

ЗІ Г.1, long. 3123, subsequently put Into Nassau, 
N. P. (nrt what account I* not stated,) whence »be 
cleared 21st till, for hor port of destination.

Anfetvrh.—At Liverpool. Jatt. 4th, South' F.sk. 
WiilirtH, Bom St. John і Pth, Ellen Bryson. Dick 
sort, drt. ; Prudence, do. ; 22d, Henry, Dilhean, Ho ; 
27th, Gyhlhla. Reed, do.—Entered for loading, 
Portland. Robinson. St. John ; New Zealand, Ban- 
Iternian. B ivannah.—Clyde, Jon. 0— artiVsd. fell- 
zabetli. Mo»a*. 8t. John.—Dublin", Jih. 1, Dlinda, 
Edmondson, do —Dundalk. Jan. 19, Hot-pur. do 
—Gravesend, Jan. 3. Clyde, ItaleroW. do —MitH. 
t9ih. Victoria, Mearrt*. do.—LailH. Jan. І, Henry. 
Johnston* do. ; 19th. Westmorland, Walker, do.— 
Workington. 201 h, Ætslhnrpe. Warwick, do.

SAit.tn—IVom Llternool, 22d Jan. Charlotte, 
Andrews. St. John — Bristol, 2Bth, Soverign, Poole, 
do—Hull, 16th, Calcutta, MeRinnell, do.; ІТИ». 
Sophia, do.

Cork, Jan. 20.—Arrived, Elizabeth Bentley. Mc
Gregor. from London for St. John. N. B. Out 70 
days ; bore np from long. 20.—Off Cork, 27th, St. 
Martins, Vaughan. St. John.

Arrived at 8a 
lers, oflhis 
liam Ward 
29th Jan

m ArarST-bt rsiais:.tiiijjy.Possession can bejiran immediately ^

to "LET,
«jgfS* Ni WO Flats ih the Brick Building cornet 
Щііі| J. of North Market Wlmrf and Docks'.. 
ttliill —Rent very low. Apply to
їжі0. John g. SHARP.

TU LHT
FT ERA L Ron 
house, comer

W rt. LAWTON. lie -ore to ask h.r • Hnitletadt" articles 
Sold by Dr Wm LIVINGS 1UNL. fit. John, N.B. 

п<»у^
Mastic of MfiUnh iVorlh itmcrira.

G tiOlt DON’S(V. C.) Fell. Melancholy Accident. 
it lia# reached U» Ufa most grievott* «nd 

n the flight 
Emily, when

the house of William Cnttingham, Esq ./wee de
stroyed lijf fire ; 
the flames: the particular

only Impn that the account has hoen exaggerated. 
Since the *hd#l we* in tv be we hat# received not 

only a confirmation of the above, hut a horribl 
ditirtn ; dreadful to Stnta four Of Mr. 
children and

■Cdbouno, і
— An account has reached US of a most it 
Iraart rcrtdihg accident, which occurred o 
nf Monday last, at Williamstown, irt Eir

11 A It D WAR K КТОПЕ.
DUCK STREET.

Incorporated hy Royal Charter.
etors hereby в!Ю,'І<сс, that 

міни J of 24- stcr’ing per 
uliare will become payable to ptapru-ints hf Share# 
regi-itpred iti (he Colonies, nil and nft-r llw 9th 
of .'larch, during the Usual hours оГЬо-іііга*. at 
several Branch Banks,

they bad a right
terfere. .

Mr. Willistoti moved lhat en address he present- 
•dr lo Hi* Excellency, preying that he would ho 

%fos«ed tn give іпГогтаїівН to the house relative to 
... King's College, e# to management, expenees. Ac 

Mr. Brown said he understood that information 
had been fiirhialied. A Committee was then ap
pointed to take the Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Barbarie brought forward the question nf 
Post Office chargea ou Newspaper», Journal#, Ac., 
and read tho instruction* to the Deputy Post Mas
ter-General. Mr. B. then said that if that was to he 
the state of tliinga. if lie had tho power to give such 
instructions, nnu make witch charges, it wns limn her 
iMajeMy's Government was consulted on the subject. 
Mr. Pliair the Postmaster of Fredericton, (lie said) 
was tint to blame, he wm only ac'iug tip tn hi» in
struction*. He would therefore move that a Com
mittee ho appointed to address His Exhnllelir.y on 
(lie Subject, nrtd that an address be drawn lip to hy 

foot of the Throne, praying a felrteily. The 
wn* then appointed, and composed of 

Meijlre. Barbarie, Hill, and Fisher.
Tho house then went into a Committee of the 

whole, on a Bill, tn abolish imprisonment fot debts 
Under M5. (Mr. Connell irt the Chair.)
Mr. lirmvh explained that the Bill had Undergone 

n revision, and altntation lo meet the objection* of- 
I hy Mener*. Partelow and Barbarie, when it 
before the Committee previously ; n good deal 

of opposition being offered to the Bill, tt was pro
posed to he postponed for three months, ort Which 
the house divided and tho postponement wa* nega
tived. The Committee then proceeded with the 
Bill, mid it was passed a* amended.

Friday, February IT.— Mr. Connell hy leave pre- 
1er.ted a Petition from Carleton County, praying 
an alteration in the Election laws.

Mr. Wilmot moved that the business relative to 
the scrutiny between Messrs. Street Mid williston, 
bo postponed unlit л Mure day. Mr. Williston 

I Mr End stating na reasons, that they had not 
cessary certificates: that 

Mn person Imd been deputed to act in Ih# absence 
of the Register, and in the event of his examining 
ilm Registry, lie would have to make n second ap- 

NÉiVicatioh and be subject to pay the fees thereon.
T Mr. Barbarie explained that if they wero not 
pared, they might have been, the delay wa* t 
own f'uulte. The Committee, however, ho said 
could he «truck, and ІГ they thought Jit necessary to 
give time, they could do »rt. He knew they could 
have no fair excuse to offer, it was only fur the nnr- 
pose of procrastination ; ha would state in hi* place 
that no donble charge wonld be made at the Regis
try. It waa not justice to Mr. Street, to delay the 

also trilling withthe house, 
rose to reply when his honor the 

Speaker requested him to withdrew ; he having 
À Lem heard already.

Mr. Partelow said he could nee no good reason 
why the Committee should hut be struck ; he cortld 
not help thinking that it looked very like a design to 
put off the time.

Mr. Seonllar coincided with Mr. Partelow.

. hilt
ПМНЕ Ciutp ofDtfec 
JL a half" year!/ Divand (Wo of his children perished In 

have hot heard end IFall Supply—Per Mabel and South Lsk.lymnnd, of Thomaston. recently 
r Abwecom, about half a mile N.R. 

and William Clark, 
wa* among the t IXof Ft 

number ih* In the subscriber"* 
nf Charlotte and Duke 

street*. Apply Oil the Premise* Irt 
m. I . ПІК АХ l’

To LET,
grigs EtlHE second flat of * house. With Wood 

1 house, frost proof cellar, A r. ; alsrt, a 
ДІШ Work shop if required, situate about ftmr 

ml hum* walk from the Market square. Apply at 
the Chronicle Office. ttb. IU.

AGS Nail*, assorted, CUt ami wrought ; 
1 12 cask* Os and Horae Nails;

IU Bag* countersunk ilhd slate ditto I
zAr. assortment of Sr irks, from 44 id 10 inch ;

I cask sheet ZINC : 83 slab* ditto ;
Ingot* TIN: Tilt Plate* } Wire : Wire iliddl 
Sheet Copper and Brass ; 1 cask SHU T ;

ca«k bout London Gbl 
I do. Hair seating,
1 Bale Green land Yellow SHOE ТИПЕ 
I do. Chair and Boor Wkà 1 
I rusk 1-а 
1 do. Gni 

Stick Go

85 ВV.

5sseaman, a- announced hy rirc 
the respective partie*. "Plie dividend i* declared in 
Sterling Money, nrtd wiil he payable nt the rate ef 

of M.uHi, to he

Ie *d- 
Cottiugham's 

were burned to death 
most appalling cala-

two servant girls і 
—irt sll six livel loll—this Is a 
mlly.—Star.

і Exchange current mi the 9th day 
litcd by Ihe Local Board*.

No irnrtsfef fm be made between thiBJd Febru
ary and the 9ih March, as the Hooka must be closed 
її о rm g Hint period.

(9igoe П 
London. 3d J

*|

I
from 17 to 2Л inchesof n formal LtmtrnoL TLMfifttt МАПКГ.Т.

'VuJAsi'art 31—Since tho beginning of Ihe month 
there has beep more business doihg in our Timber 
Market, and Rt gradually Improving prices. Tint 
сіііоГ s*h** have been the following—and they in
clude nil the arrivals up to thi* time, with oho or 

sav of UuebcR Pine cargoes early 
l:bpl, but the last sales nre up to 

ber fold, and one cargo м said lo have been 
r that price. St. John's of moderate average si- 
has brought 17.1, bill for 50 to 00 feet 

lSAd lrt ifid ner foot bn* been obtained.—St 
spruce Plank* hnve been sold by Ihe cargo nt 2 
9 lOllil to lid. St. Stephen's at 2|d. and Mirnmi- 
chi Yellow Pine at jCH per standard, or a trifle un
der 2d lit mbs per foot. Two small cargoes of 
Quebec Yellow Pine Deal* have been taken nt 
Ju 10 per standard—Quebec Staves are dull of sale. 
Standard hnvo realized £40 lo £47 10*. per mil. 
but no business has occurred irt puncheon. The 
transaction* In Baltic timber and Deals have been 
by retail only nt former bribes.—Altogether the 
market generally is in a healthy shilo with very mo
derate stocks which may induce fnrtlinr improve
ment. A small cargo of Honduras Mahogany of 
good sizes and quality was disposed of by auction 
at an average of C| per foot, which is rather an im
provement.

The Miller Tabernacle.—The Mayo 
hnl stopped forther proceeding on tins 
count of the eliam maimer in which l 
built. The

11. hcB. ATT WOOD, Secy 
anuarv. 1943.main tittnl-q ; ih and Pistol*. Air Cans*. Walking @ Ц A It P 8 CU M P O Ü N 1) 

ms. Wad Cutters, Mould*. Ac.
I Cn<k containing a handsomé n««ortment nf 

Bronzed am! Britannia Motel, L'th*, Coffee Pol*. J 
Percolators, Tea Pots, Ac.

1 cult oftiaudsmue table and Simp LAMPS ; I 
llnll do- Police Lanterns, Jnpd. Lamp» ;
1 Cask CUTLERY ;

8 Casks—coiitniuitig a general assmtmrnl nf Cur I itneunvni--m, as 
pettier'# and shoemaker s Ton!#, lb II Mmint'mg ; l1®”*; ®c"11".x':
Coffin Furniture ; Counter Wciglun* Machine* : * 1 e"; .*r. * . . Я.

Пгм."'піом«а1.,,!! Wire l,„.l,.,',l ■lo.,-',,,' i'll" '-"-r'-'l »"!' S»P“ - »«<"- І.И.ІЄ ollhs

гї*. n? ..................... .............................
| |, ' "... , і , crises Sarsaparilla prove* a hio«t Valuable remedy.Rosewood lea irndjltee. vvl.h gia** ».ig«r ; : „„d „Леї. effect* score Whet ell other ramedw*

Vmh C.;.r hr ................... ,in. Hid wb.ft ihe

gr’iUTA.'t'trT‘*"oni“bMu-ïr»™extetwive stork will be «old verv low 1 ' n.rn 'ol!.
An,;, j, T. II. OOtthON. n c

T LOiAl*. Vl.OTira, Ar.

OFI’llli*.
C< EVF.RAl, Office» to Let, in the Brirk Building 
ГЛ corner uf Pfittce William ahd Church streets.

JARDINE A CU.
Ccmrcntrulrd Alkaline

Infusion of SarsnpnHtté,
IWO exceptions t 
in thd month st 
14R

Bn Enquire of
IwA EYà.at the

Committfio fir
To Lvl.

/Tt’ÿ. |TN the l*t of May next : That Heritable 
|Hj||| V/ COT PAGE resilience, situate on tho 

Soutli gide of Princeis street, nearly oppo
site the Dwelling lloiise of Ja«ks Cvht.tr, Esqr. 
There lire four room* oh the ground floor, and four 
on the first floor, with Pantry, Garrets, and Cellar 
Kitchen. Alio, a large Yard, with Wood end 
Vital House. Enquire nf 

Feh. з 4l GEORGE WHEEt.Ett.

TO HS LET,
And pn»ics*inti given oil the Lit of May next; — 

rtllltl BltUP In Kiog-s'reet. nt nrereht 
J. orrupiedby Messra. Ркткп* ATiu.kv 

КДІїіі at д Druggist Store, being No. 4 from Bnr- 
luvv’s сиГПеГ. 'Plie «hop і* ПО fret deep, with two 
counter* and two front window*, nod is one of the 
b«*rt stand* for a retail burines* in the city. Enquire 
uf c c. MACDONALD.

3dFtb

AftSAPARtLLA Hnsoflate 
used, and With great snrress il 

Rheumnism. a* »n altofatite in FcroltiloU* eflec- 
Ubetinate CUbmemis Lurupiions, 

, ...... discuses of the PctWwtrorn and
attended with ohsenre pail

- year# been much 
ii vase* ofCbrnnieSaveragni

. Jidm

•s ot me p: 
ith Sypnli*

ohsi-lercd by the mon eminem*«iirgeons 
I of the present day. to be the best medicine lor re 
crtabliriung the eurtslltntion after it ! ai undergone 
the effects nf* mercury.

The infusion bontoihs all the properties of tho 
Sarrapsrilh, in a highly concentrated «late, tr> 
ther with ihe addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended hy the late Ahernethy, *t«n by pre»*- 
sor Bratide. w ho in n late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, say*. rt the addition of «n alkali 

prepara.mn rf Siraaparilla. seems greatly to 
i.* the extraction ol the soluble matter, and

HI Hrrftirfrt fVim.
HE anhscrlher olfi rs to Ihe Public nn 
ment of choice WOOLLEN CLOTH 

now opening and for sale nt the lowest price* foF 
Cash, ill P.. L. Тионак'І Brick Building, adjoin
ing the store Occupied hy T. S. Harding, Esquire. 
Prilice William Street, xiz :

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS.
Beaver and Pilot ditto.

r of Boston 
w-mk on ec- 

it wns being 
apparently about 14 or 15 

inches thick, but upon examination it ia found lhat 
the w idth of one brirk is run np In front, and then a 
vactitm of nearly a foot ia left, 
layer of brick is run up for the inside Wall, leaving a 
space of nearly a foot. The walls are commenced 
without any foundation, and built on frozen ground. 
Boston paper.

ЇГ,T 8. Ac.
TO LKT,walls are

ah. 29th Jan. ship Avon, Mas-
port, from Liverpool; Feh. 1st. Wil- 

. Reid, of drt., from Hull.—At Mobile, 
, Jane Walker, Gillie, from Liverpool; 

in port, barque Eagle. Bryson, for Liverpool.—At 
Now Orleans, Jan 30th, barque Pearl, Bricklev. 
Liverpool.—At Charleston, reb. 5th, barqno Bro
ther*, Daniel, Dublin.

4 ND possession given 1st May next— 
/X Tft. fll|lbly .iln.t.d eTOlO: 
Dwelling Hull In Prince William street, 

late in the occupation f Thompson xfc Wxi.t 
For particulars apply 

1st Feb.

v a h ii

and then another
heir m.ty be u*ed With great advantage."

Amongst the advocate* fi>r this medicine, may bo 
mentioned the names of eir В. C. Brodie. Bart. sir

Dm J. 
M I)

in houles, in 
U. SHARP. 

Chi mis!

W. P. RANNEY. Bi cr«ki*’=. Doi’smts. Ac.
Corded V x SRI.RTS Mild Vk Stilt ne,
Batin and Dticapc llandkerchiHs. 9c?rf»,Ac 

JAMES IIORSEALL

Wimlril lo Vharlcr.

TO LET,
And immediate possession given :—

One half of that HOUSE in Water 
Street. South of Mr. June* Finn, con
taining one SHOP with a Ctcit.xR nn- 
dertteath, together with one flat over the 

whole, having two front Rooms and Bedroom* 
Also to Let—rrtMf possession given on the first p>1 
Maynrrt—One fiHOPwith CELLARtthdertieath. 
and one flat oxer the whole, containing four Rone* 
—now in the occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either 
of the premise» ana welt 

pint Store.
Also —Several room# with other conveniences in 

different pans ofthecitv. and well adapted foremall 
families fl і "Rent moderate.

Apply at the lha*Rtcixe Herat, to 
J*n 27. JAMES NETHRRV.

To Let.
ИИНЕ upper flat of the suhsen 
JL Prince William Street, A 
Jan. 27.

James Clarke, the late sir A Cooper. Bart . 
A. Pari», M, Rxen, Grehnme. Marshall Hall 
F. It S Ac Ac

Rents in Boatox, Mass.—At present there 
lose than seventy edifices devoted to divine

1

mid
3i)tlt aent.aro no

worship in the City of Boston ; of these, twelve are 
of the Baptist denemination of each communion ; 
«ix of tho Episcopal; eight of the Methodist; five 
of the Roman Catholic ; six of the Universaliste ;

of the Lutheran ; and one of Ih# Swedenber- 
gian, or the New Jerusalem—the remainder are 
Congregational, 
religions eocietiet whe have no regular plate of 
meeting.

Rm.*Oàn m MoiiTRKit., Casada—It ia stated 
that spirited effori* ate now making in Vermont to 
continue a railroad from Boeton. via Braitleboro', 
to Montreal. O# the liee are innumerable mana- 
factories, which would ftirnish a vast amount of 
business in the iransp 
manufactured article#, 
was tho first contemplated in New Englygd. and 
that the route wa* once surveyed fort canal, ae 
the country is ao level.

SttAMKR Lost.—The steamer Crescent City ih 
her downward trip on the Missiesppi. on the letinet. 
struck a snag. Just after striking, her heiler burst, 
by which several of the passenger» and crew Were 
scvererlv scalded. She had oh board 1500 bake of 
cotton and £*27,000 ih specie.

.4 Prepared and «Й.ALU WliXTKlt GOODS.

T. S. HARDING*
JPHHtre lINilmm street, 

TTÀ8 received per «hip Pnnce Albert, from 
JL 1 London. Mabel ahd South F.sk from Liver
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, a tall and eeaion- 
able assortment of fitaple and Fancy Goods—in 
SILKS, LINENS, WOOLLENS and Cottons; 
among which are the latest materials for Indies' 
Dnnsaxs, of the most distinguished name# and 
etyles, together with a large variety of Orleans 
Clothe and Merinos ; Broad and narrow Ct.otws

«nth contempt, and 
і judicial body it- 
Malevct the "reel 

icccesary for the e.torcifcè of 
togislatnre. xvhether Mprs- 
v«e I'oneiions may l^pell 
extraordinary po«4l^tid 

ary tribunals to investigate 
J* insults and interrspiioiiE. 
do not exist in corporate or 
with authority to make bye- 
ofpnrticulai trades or limit- 
li. Tho functions of a co- 
i higher character, and it Is 
tant objecta; hot «nil there 

J possess the power in 
wever. that this power be- 
imons in England ; and this 
n authority for holding that 
dent hy the common

3*. 9d. each, h 
tfciuher 2* IR4».____ ____
lUM'IM. S VKTT.UI.VUiY

TABLET І

Vessel of from 300 to 400 tons, toA■erntinv. It XV»*
Me Willi* a cargo r»f Deals to Great-

Apply to
JOSV.nl CAIItWF.ATIll R

Britain.і -
There are some ten or a dozen Being a Synopsis of tlic Disease» of Hor

ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp
toms and cure.

Py Piter Bunting. Veterinary Practitioner, St. Jo*H 
fill IE Snhwnbrr in ofisntt* 
JL ibі* W ork to a generous and

F/bruary 3.
NOTICE.

Itlflr Snbecrihcr Wonld beg leave tn acquaint hi*
J. friends and the pnhlic in general. «!mt, hax mg 

taken the MOW in King street formerly occupied hy 
Mr. James E. M Donald, he intends carrying on an
Anciioneer and tietotid Commierton Вп*хпева. and T'yj^Af dvwnvnin*
hopes hy wtrict pUnctnabiy in Випоїв», to mitit a eptctfxilly inti
•hare of public patronage a*^1-'1‘*:**' * bmes the experience of the most

Jan. 20. J AMES S. KNOWLES eminent Veterinary Surgeon* and Practitioner» in
KTStoraxe may he had for about 1500 barrel* Europe and that the whole hat b<**n csrefnllv re

ON VONStiNMRNT. BS?

^.жі-йт 1 îSîTüsti лет№івй:nrtmiVHT M-W-eftiw. *«»*». »«d m d,жи tww» *«♦. і
OThwfFWh.se LINES. TWINES. Ac—i* : > h,^n Knoka to cx, «them, and x

VT ETS. of Sizes ; _ quonily an EngLeh Vcrerinary 1'ahtor. WeWff be
І.1 56 Dozen Sad Sewing TXXTNE; found to be very imperf.-ct indeed in North Ameri-

ltk> Dozen Salmon and Fishing dnto c.i. lie амВ also hog leave to assure Farmers,
.V> ditto Saint Fêtera* UNES, ‘ V1d others. That w ith his Tablet before them. Ч*^У
20 ditto Long and Short Mackerel LINES ft,* rira» of diseaw would ever occur, which mey
Ii) ditto Com mob Shoe THREAD : «notd not ho enabled ro treat with
16 ditto Stitching dirt# ; hx fo-loWmg th* іШниМми *'"л wwa.

SOUCHONG and VnmraXVm stwl^nd hy the propr flTor. Sydney 
offered for rale by BVNlÎxS"-

EANNEX , STVRDEE А П>. Fnre fc-W FETER BL NTINQ. л
Prince rtVham Street 1 Mereember 18. .

adapted for a Grocery or
s

Mr. Botsford said the Petitioning Cand date had 
bis liât filed, and that wa* я very important matter, 
and gave a decided advantage to Mr. Willtoton.

Mr. fisher thought that all important.
Mr. Wilmot waidhexvae not aware of that or he 
wonld not have moved tar a delay.

Colonel Allen said it altered the case altogether, 
and that time he thought mold not then he given.

The honee went into h Committee of the Whole

wonld to
mato. that it com-ortation of raw materials and 

It ie eaid that thi* railroad in all ceinte ; Beaver and Pilot Clothe ; Tweed*, 
Doeskins, Cloaking*. Net and Tartan Lamb*’ wool 
Siuwte, Carpeting*. Flannel*. Blanket» : printed 
White and Gray Cotton»; Shirt «tripe», C 
XVarp*. Hosiery end Glove* in ell their variety ; 
Fancy Nett*. Lace», Ribbon*. 4be. ; Fer Cxek*. 
Mcrr* end Boas. All nf which ar* offered at k>w 
price* fur Cash.

Also, » handsome eel of SABLE FURS of »n- 
perior quality, tar wale at cost.

Wkltv dur Timber. 
/JSXSl ESTONS White Pine TIMBER, »vw- 

-1- aging 18 inches ;
200.000 snperttcial foet Pine Bo 
200.060 do. Pino Dials, 9 to 16 inch»» wide, 

for .ale by XVM. CARX ILL
30th December.

ЬаІЛГ, PORK. BEEF -Foor hnwdred begs 
O fine SALT, 30 bands PORK. 20 do BREF. 
For sale by їеежгн FàiwWbAtWiit.

3d February

mid -
f 9»

bit's HOVSK in
fv’llV'MAJ.Mi

«Ч-llar Shop <o Lei.
EtNO Let from the first of May next, tho Cellar 
1 SHOP. No. 1. North Market Wharf. Thi* 

ie an excellent eiand lot a Retail Grocery or Spirit 
Business. Apply to J.G. SHARP.

Jan. 20. Comer of Xorth M. tVkarf.

Vork. H«<-1. and flour.

rny ЮГ noming 
by thé common law to 

ous tannions. But The і^ц. 
.'ommona has this power. I* 
tentative bo«ly with leg isle- 
r irtue of ancient usage and 
t Comamiudr Parliaments. 

mmon law of the land.
the High Conn of Partin* 

t and ihe House of Lord» 
invested with many pecn- 

pumshmg f„r a contempt 
a this argument from ana- 
mnch, since it would be 

nr nf the assumption by the 
the power of comrniimgbi 
of Lords. »« we» а» Жар- 
schment by the a«F-,mbty— 
і* not sny colour or fonnda- 
cr be said to be mcident to

;Ж^ Mr. Ilannington, in th* Chaic)on^mewage from
public department*. Ac ^ whi«5i wa* read at the 

Clerk’s table First a Vospateh relative to the Vena- 
ling of seat*. ІП certain caees.

Mr Speaker gave hia opinion that Member*ас- 
espting office should make the same known, and if 
he did not do so, let them pay a fine fer every day 
they neglect to do iro. The Speaker of the honse 

said could is«ie hii writ tar »n Election i* case

IW hi, h have never
ice versa : conee-Nov 11.

[ We have been requested to give ;>ublicify to the foliota- 
ing communication from the Herald.]

M*. Editor.—1 wa* aware that many erroneon* 
impression* to the prejndiceofonr Cottoge have 
been produced throughout this Province ; not my 
surprise was certainly very considerable, when I 
heard ihst certain interested parties had been assert
ing the Palpablr Fxt.stnoon. that none but those 
who belong to the Chnreh of England coold obtain 
•dec*rien at this Institution.

In direct contradiction, therefore, to thi* gros»

he»-____
ef the death of a member.

Mr. Simonds thought lhat a Register of Deeds 
and XViHs, thonld not be a Member of that House. 

^ hi# office was an important one, and he shonld no* 
be absent from hi* office.

On motion of Mr. Partelow. th* bonse went into 
Committee of the whole, m consideration of the se

rt X 1 î n! s Mrs» PORK, <N. Y inspection) 
JmsW 2T> Barrels Prime do. do. 

fa) Barrels Nova scon* REEF; 
to do NAVY BREAD П ,

At so—Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
barrel». For sak by 

№ 10.

/do Pilot ditto
, m bag* and

Wtt.UA* CARXTLL

200 Chests very superior 
CONGOU FtЛ —Which era
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